Abstract: The Hangang (Han River) Ecological Learning Center is a river ecosystem park which was completed in December of 2002. The river ecosystem park was created based on the understanding of the problems of standard park-formed river which centers around convenient facilities instead of on the wish to accentuate the innate unique characteristics of a river. Therefore, the study was conducted in order to analyze the changes and habitation usage of the avifauna in the Hangang Ecological Learning Center to provide basic information for the improvement of bird species diversity in an ecosystem park. The study was conducted in July and October of both 2003 and 2005 to study the avian colonies of the same time period, and the habitat usage of four different areas were examined. Main dominant species includes species which preferred waterside and grassland, and 2005 showed higher levels of species, bird count and number of migratory birds. Furthermore, among the four regions used as habitats, the confluence region showed the highest level of increase, and this is predicted to have caused by the shallow depth of the confluence and the stability of the waterside plant colonies.
Introduction
The ecological function of a river includes the purification of natural water and the sustaining of habitats for wildlife including fish and birds (Sandra & Brian, 2003) . In other words, a river plays an important role in maintaining a healthy ecological state by sustaining factors necessary for the habitation of various living organisms (Hahm, 2010) . Such functions of a river are made possible due to the fact that the close proximity of aquatic ecosystems, including a flood plame (Beomramwon) leads to the close proximity of the individual ecological functions (MERK, 2002) .
However, river environments in Korea have been expressing increasing levels of pollution following the rapid industrialization, urbanization and constructional developments which took place after the 1960s. Rivers have lost their natural attributes, since rivers are currently typically being managed in terms of irrigation and flood control, and this significantly affected the inhabiting living organisms (GRI, 2007) . Efforts to improve the environment of small to mid-sized rivers within cities have been made starting in the 1990s.
On one hand, urbanization and industrialization destroyed nature, created man-made objects and destroyed wetlands and natural greenspace. On the other hand, ecosystem parks began to receive much attention within the dilemma that such detrimental effect on the environment led to the citizens' increased need for a cleaner urban space through the addition of wetlands and natural greenspace (Akiar & Noboru, 1998) .
The development of river ecosystem parks or river wetlands began in the 1990s in Korea, and there has been more focus on increasing accessibility and facilities or park development than on the restoration of living organisms of the area (Kim and Koo, 2003) . In other words, with the increased need for riverside space or resting space for residents, development of park-from rivers are being developed, which leads to limitations in the rivers' function in terms of the ecosystem (GRI, 2007; MERK, 2002) . Therefore, this study was conducted in order to provide basic information for studies to increase avian species diversity in river ecosystem park in the future through the examination of changes aquatic bird species and their habitat usage in a river ecosystem park.
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Materials and Methods

Study area
The 
Study methods and analysis
This study was conducted once each in both July and October of 2005 to match the study by the Environment Management Corporation (EMC) in July and October of 2003 in order to examine the changes in avian colonies after the establishment of the Hangang Ecological Learning Center.
The birds were examined in the four study sites, with two researchers as a single team, using the Line transect method and the point census method. Binoculars (Nikon 8×42) and telescopes (Nikon ×20~60) were used, bird cries and bird counts were also recorded and efforts were made to avoid repetition (Bibby et al. 1992) . Species determination and categorization were conducted via the document by Lee et al (2000) and the Checklist of the Birds of Korea (2010).
(1) Dominance (D): shows which species take which percentage of the total bird count in the form of a value (McNaughton and Wolf. 1967 ).
D=ni/N×100 N: total count, ni: total count of the species i (2) Species diversity (H'): Was calculated using the ShannonWeaver function (Pielou, 1966) derived from the informative theory of Marglef (1963) .
Results and Discussion
Results by year A total of 112 counts of 20 species of birds were observed in July and October of 2003, year after in which the construction of the Hangang Ecological Learning Center was completed (EMC, 2003) . A total of 253 counts of 36 species were observed in July and October of 2005, two years after the completion of the Hangang Ecological Learning Center.
With focus on the year, in 2003, dominant species included, in decreasing order, the vinous-throated parrotbill Paradoxornis webbiana 15 counts (22.3%), spot-billed duck Anas poecilorhyncha 17 counts (15.1%), tree sparrow Passer montanus 15 counts (13.4%), black coot Fulica atra 11 counts (11.6%) and the little egret Egretta garzetta 8 counts (7.1%). In 2005, such species included the spotbilled duck 41 counts (16.2%), vinous-throated parrotbill 35 counts (13.8%), tree sparrow 34 counts (13.4%) and the large egret Ardea alba modesta 15 counts (5.9%).
Both the species count and bird count increased in 2005. In terms of the number of species, there was a 55.6% increase from 2003 to 2005, and during this time, the total count increased 44% (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the value of H' increased from 2.44 in 2003 to 2.95 in 2005 (Table 1 ). The ratio of the resident birds, summer migratory birds, winter migratory birds and the passage migrant birds increased in this time as well in terms of increase in the number of species, the detection of new species (Fig. 3) .
On the other hand, results of the study on the categorization of migratory birds showed higher ratio of summer migratory birds in 2005 when compared to that of 2003, and both winter migratory birds and passage migrant birds were also observed. Most were aquatic birds which live near rivers or on wetlands, and this is assessed to suit the environmental conditions and plant colonies of the Hangang Ecological Learning Center. Aquatic birds include species which generally inhabit the shallow confluence which meets the Han River and the small ponds of the Hangang Ecological Learning Center, while feeding and resting in the nearby farming areas. Furthermore, since the perennial pussy willow colonies and artificially planted trees have formed riparian forests, the edge effect can be expected in the river areas and the developed area of the nearby area. The edge effect refers to the phenomenon of high living organism diversity and density in areas bordering two different habitat environments. Furthermore, it was shown that the edge effect was caused by the physical environmental changes, interaction among living organisms and the movement of compounds and living organisms between (Fagan et al. 1999) . The Han River has experienced an especially significant changes in the species structure of wintering natatorial birds as a result of the Han River Drainage Area Development Works, and the addition of concrete structure to the majority of the both banks of the Han River led to the dominance of diving duck species from the dominance of dabbling ducks, which prefer shallow waters (Lee et al., 2000; Lee & Yoo, 2007) . As a result, insufficient waterside of the Han River main stream were designated as the Hangang Ecological Learning Center and various restorative or protected areas (Moon et al., 2010) .
In order for a wide range of bird species to live, various conditions, including appropriate temperature, water depth, food supply, hiding grounds, breeding space and disruptive factors, must be fulfilled (Kim et al., 2010) . It can be assessed that a higher level of species diveristy was detected in 2005 than in 2003 as a result of the time which has passed since the completion of the Hangang Ecological Learning Center, geographical conditions and the stability of the plant colonies.
Results by habitat
The result of dividing and studying the Hangang Ecological Learning Center after dividing the site into pond, grassland, confluence and the Han River areas showed increase in all areas in both the number of species and individual bird count (Fig. 4, Fig. 5 ). In the case of the confluence, the number of species increased by 23, and the number of birds observed increased by 106 count. On the other hand, the pond, grassland and Han River regions did not show significant changes. This is predicted to be the result of installing artificial herbaceous ornamentals instead of taking inhabiting wildlife into consideration during development (EMC, 2003) . The grassland region has experienced a significant increase in the number of individual count, most likely because of the introduction of nearby plants and the introduction of foreign plants to create the bush ecosystem. The pond region showed a more significant increase in the number of species than the number of individual count, and this is predicted to be caused by the expansion of hydrophyte (aquatic plant) colonies (EMC, 2003) disrupting the original flora.
Hydrophytes function as resting grounds, safe grounds and food for aquatic birds and as supporter for invertebrates (Odum et al, 1984; Engel 1990; Moon et al, 2010) . Waterside plants utilize ground water, which contains more nutrients, and this shows a higher level of growth and diversity when compared to plants of the region (Bull, 1978) . Such high productivity mediate insects and other organisms to develop diverse avian colonies (Harris 1984; Elliot 1988) or encourage the increase in the number of species and individual count of aquatic birds (Hoyer & Canfield, 1994; Moon et al, 2010) .
The majority of the Han River contain concrete installments and is characterized by shallow depth, which makes it difficult to provide habitat for a wide range of avian species. However, the Hangang Ecological Learning Center was developed in an area where the Han River main stream meets river branches and the site has adopted a high level of species diversity, despite the short period of 2 years, through the stability of waterside plant colonies and the shallow depth of the confluence, which led to increased living organism production and circulation. Therefore, the river ecosystem park, which will be developed in the Han River main stream region in the future, is predicted to be able to attract a high diversity of birds in a short period of time at low cost, when its geographical conditions and plant colonies are taken into consideration.
